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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Kvlts of Dancing Are Being Widely
"' ' Discussed by PoopU of the

. West SiJc.

The evils of dancing- Is the foremoat
topic In West Side ministerial circles.
Next Sunday evcnlnpr llev. Hush Da-
vis, of the Welsh CalvlniHtlo Method-
ist church, will dwell upon the subject
during an ICiurllsh sermon. The dance
yeciunn Is about over, and, perhaps, the
agitation would have been more ef-

fective several months ago.
Kecent results from the pleasure have

stirred the local reliicious world to a
Kreat pitch. The cheaper dunce halls
ore the recipients of the brunt of the
attack; these, possibly, are the cause of
all the feelinK. Karr'srlnk has of late
months been much quieter than of yore
and a class which met In a North Main
uvenue hall is no mote.

At the last mentioned class a number
of young touchs were wont to assemble.
Frequently the police were called in to
atop broils. In one instance a younK
man from Thirteenth stret was

for a disijtwtiiir; act while in the
by room.

DKAT1I NOTIOKS.
Mis. Kll Davis, aged .Vs years, died

yesterday fiiviiin at n i iumn. 3:;4

North Lincoln avenue. Two married
daughters and one sou survive. The
itinera) will take place Wednesday

Ht J o'clock. will be
lieid at the house. Kev. S. K. Mat thews
will ottK-iMte- . interment will he made
ill Washburn Street cemetery.

The funeral of Jus Fcrbei. son of
Mr. and .Mrs. 11. F. Ferbci. will occur
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Interment wMI be made at Forest Hill
cemetery.

WILL HE NO AURKSTS.
Th two ymtnp; men, John Cav.lcy

and Charles Tutfsan, both of Koone
1 411. who were Injiuwl in a knife hlash-Iii- rt

affair near Weber's Grove on Sun-
day, have taken a conservative view
id' the affair and the possibilities of
MUits at law are small. The parents of
each lay the blame, where It belongs,
to drink. Pawley's Injury will heal if
blood polsnnlntr docs not set in. This
is what Dr. Hall, who is In attendance,
fear. T'UKgan's wounds are not serious
though they, will leave marks on the
youiiK man's face.

KKLLY'rf I'ATCH ACiAIN.
Kelly's Patch was again the scene

of disorder last night. Lieutenant
Williams was called there shortly af-
ter SI o'cloc k. The report was that
Harry Kinculd, a negro, was chasing
John Flat ley. a white man. and in Kln-eald- 's

hand was n loaded revolver.
When the police arrived both men had
disappeared. The necro Is from Kel-ley- 's

block and Flatley rooms in the
Patch.

xrus of NKws.
The Scranton Traction yestetday set

n force of men at work tearing up their
abandoned tracks on West I.nekawar.-n- a

avenue hill.
Martin Weber wishes to slate thnt

the Sin. dm-- afternoon stabbing affray
did not happen in hl.i jrrove, but was
some distance from it. Mr. Weber does
not tolerate Sunday clam bakes at his
park.

Miss Sarah I- -. Carson will next
Thursday evening address u meeting
In the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church.

The funeral of Mrs. Charlej Plchler
' will take I'lace this afternoon.

James D. Kdwards and daughter,
of Edwardsdale. spent Sunday on this
side.

Will Morgan, of Winton, spent Sun-
day on this side.

Bert Schank has resumed work al
John H. Reynolds' tonsorial parlors, af-

ter a week's sickness.
William Davis and, Hvan T. Jones,

were In Mnosle Sunday.
iVlolie! K. H. Hippie will lecture

evening at the First Welsh
Vtaptl.-- l church for the bem llt of the
Young People's r.r.ptl-'- t union. The
subject of til? talk will he "l'lortnce
Prisin." in which Colonel Hippie ex-

perienced vlplnsltiidea during the war.
Admission will be 10 cents.
, A meeting will soon be called for the
orWinizntion of the Wert Side Wheel-
men's A sufficient number of
names has been secured to warrant a

.llrrt-clas- s club.
iieuis;e C'tumbV hand will rive a free

concei t l jv.oi evening from the
bulcony of Kairohlld's hotel.

H. E. Francis, of North Main uvenue,
guided a party of bicycle riders around
the city last evening.

David Davis, of Shamokin, who has
been visiting at the home of Andrew
Robertson, of North Itcbecca avenue,
returned home yesterday.

M. J. Carroll, of Brooklyn, is visiting
friends on Van Duren avenue.

James Powell, of Kynon street, has
recovered from an Illness.

Miss Alice Miller, of Washburn street,
and Frank Williams, whose home is on

oMh? SlJbiirbs.
Tenth street, will be married during? this
month. Both are well known on this
side. Next Thursday evening at her
home at North Park, Miss Helen Nei-niey- er

will entertain in honor of Miss
Miller.

West Sldo Business Dlractorr.
FT.ORI8T-C- ut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. FlorM figures, useful
as gifts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTTKJRAPHKR Cabinet Photos. $!.
per dozen. They am Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by railing at Starners
Photo Parlors, 101 and IDS South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FI'RNTTURR-Ca- sh to
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
(Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King. 10J4 and ICC Jack-
son street.

;ri:i.n kidi.f.
How Hallentine. of the Church of the

flood Shepherd, of Green Ridge, made a,
trip to Wilkes-Harr- e on nis wneei yes-

terday.
A. I.. Callender. of Dickson avenue,

id entertaining friends from Wllkes-ilurt- e.

M. H. Carpenter, of Sanderson uve-
nue. has purchased a new !em.va I1-e- y

le.
Dr. Hurr and wife, of Carbondale.

who have been spending a few days
with their daughter. Mrs. J. W.

tif Mylert avfime, have returned
how. ;

Dr. Jones' little son, Clarence, is suf-
fering from a severe cold.

John K. Ferdiui. of Kualo. who has
been the guest of Miss Alworth, of My-

lert uvenue, for n few days, lins re-

turned home.
Aliss Tlllit Tripp, of Ilald Mount, who

has been spending a few days with her
cousin. Miss Lulu Heane, of Sanderson
avenue, left yesterday afternoon to
visit friends In Wayne county.

John Kuker, of Deacon street, left
yesterday for Clyde, N. Y., where he
has secured a position In the glass
works.

Kelee Price, of Deacon street, spent
Sunday at Spring Brook.

IIL'NMORI..

The Lawn Tennis association will
hold a meeting at the resilience of ICr--

st Close on Klin street tonight at
i.lia.

ai lield Anguin is dangerously III at
his home on South Blakely street.

The school hoard will hold Its regular
monthly meeting In the Central build-
ing tonight at which time a Superin-
tendent will be elected to succeed J. K.
Williams, resigned.

The council will meet In regular
monthly session ut the borough build-
ing tonight at 7.X0,

Miss Lizzie Scragg died at her home
on Apple street Saturday evening. She
was 2:1 years of nge nnd had been ill
for some time. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon with a short
prayer service at the house at 1.80.
alter which the remains will be taken
to the Gospel Tabernacle on Adams
avenue, where services will be held at
2.W. Interment will be made In Forest
Hill cemetery.

The Kpworth League will hold their
regular monthly business and literary
:.eetlng In i:i, Methodist Kplscnpitl
church this evening at the usual time.

Kobeit If. Hobeitson. Infant son of
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Robinson, died at
their home on Irving avenue Sunday
night and the funeral will be held at
the home this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. und Mrs. Lake, of New York city,
are In this borough In attendance at
the funeral of the lutter's sister, Miss
Scragg.

.MINOOKA.

School Directors Dnvls, Loverlng.
King nnd Hlgglns, of this place, will
attend the meeting of the county di-
rectors nt Scranton today.

The Lilacs, of Mlnooka. challenge any
team in the town under fourteen years.
Will Drlseoll, caMain.

Mine Foreman Thnmns Jones, of the
Greenwood Con I company, has a force
of men employed reopening the old No.
5 drift. This drift was abandoned about
nineteen years ago us the supposition
was that the coal was almost extinct.

l.ngti:t Capital for American Invest-
ments.

Important, to Amoricen.i seeking Eng.
l!rp capital for i.ew enterprises. A lDt
routnlnlnw the iiHne.n and addresses of Z'M
BU.'Ocfsful promoters who hiae plaooil
over !) :!. sterling in foreign Invest,
in. nv-- within the Mm six years, und over
r.,(HXi,W.'j for the neven months of HM
piioe IS or Sia, payable by postal order
i "u"uv" " ," " o nureuu or
Investors, 20, Clieapslue, London, E C
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first class In every respect,
and every man or Arm whose name ap.
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found In-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines. '
Directors SIR EDWAP.D C. ROSS.

HON. WALTRU C. PEPTS.
CAPT. ARTHUR flTIFFB.

Copyright

Hatters and

Doctor or Clothier
'I-' -

Will you pay Ten Dollars for a
Swell Spring Overcoat or will you go with-
out and let the cjoctor charge you $50.00
for curing pneumonia?

There are no coats in Scranton like
these. Think of it ! Ten Dollars for a
"Swagger," Stylish Covert Coat, with a
Twenty-fiv- e dollar look about it. Other
Coats other prices, $10.00, $12.00,
$13.50. $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00,
lined with heaviest, richest silk, equal
to the best custom tailor's make.

Square Dealing Clothiers, Furnishers.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Mrs. Mathloa Hamm. of Prospect
avenue, died last night after an Illness
of a few weeks of pneumonia. Notice
of the funeral will appear tomorrow.
Her husband and a large family sur-
vive her.

J. C. Rosar and Harry Black, both of
this side, left last night for Philadel-
phia.

John P. Donahoe, of Stone avenue,
will graduate Thursday night from the)
New York College of Pharmacy, at
which he has been a student (or the
post two years. Quite a few of his
friends will go down to the metropolis
to be present at the commencement ex-
ercises.

Rev. John Loughran. of Mlnooka,
continues to improve slowly, and hla
complete recovery Is regarded as cer-
tain.

.Michael Murphy, of Prospect avenue,
who was kicked In the face Saturday
by a mule at the National breaker,
was much Improved yesterday.

rvioosic.
Miss Minnie llessier. of Wilkes-Ban- e,

was a caller in town yesterday.
William Winters was u caller in

Si ianton yesterday.
person desiring to leave subscrip-

tions for The Tribune should see the
agent. C. It. Kiassom. on Main street.

John B. Dyinond is having his new '

hall painted In very urinific colors.
K. H. Heller lias remodeled S. J.

Hinds' ollice in the rear of his store and
now has a very nice ice cream parlor.

The Mousic Hose company fair will
take place on the lKth of May and be
continued four days in Dymond hall.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

In more ways than one will Miss Lil-
lian KusseiPs production of Stange
nnd Kdwnrds' opera "The Goddess of
Truth" nt the Academy of Music next
Thursday night lie conspicuously no-
ticeable. In the first place, Miss Rus-
sell is, as all discriminating critics
agree, among the foremost singers who
devote their attention to opera cotnlque
anil opera bouffe. This is Miss Rus-
sell's first visit to this city In her new
role "The Goddess of Truth," and she
conies heralded with the announcement
of an unusually large and exceptionally
brilliant company, all the advantages
of elaborate and artistic Incidental

In the way of scenery, cos-
tumes and properties, and every advan-
tageous surrounding which would pos-
sibly assist In any way to that excel-
lence of ensemble which Is so desirable
In a performance of any operatic or
dramatic work.

II li !!

Miss Ellen Beach Yaw, the California
soprano altlsslmo, will be heard in the
concert at the Frothlngham Friday
evening for the benefit of Company H,
Thirteenth regiment. Miss Yaw has
received the most flattering comments
from competent critics wherever she
has made her nppearanee, proclaiming
her not only the matchless soprano

of two hemispheres, but also a
highly re lined vocalist and musical stu-
dent.

II II II

At the Frothlngham Saturday even-
ing Klile Ellsler will present Alex. Du-
mas' "Camillc." Miss F.llsler rarrles a
Inrge company this season, which, of
course, includes her father, John A.
Kllsler, and Frank Weston. To recom- -'
mend the star is unnecessary,, she is
known to be one of the best actresses
of the American stage.

SIPEBSTITIOIS ACTORS.

"I believe," Miss Dressier said, "that a
person who hux any superstitions is not
the possessor of a full row of buttons: In
other words, needs brain tonic badly, if
1 hud a glass of champagne In my hand
and dropped It, that would be terribly hard
luck. But I Imagine people who don't
worry about superstitions, ami who de-
vote their Ume to their business making
a name, nifd even money, while the sun
shines are happiest. "

Funny "Dan'' Daly was as funny as
usual. "I always put on my light shoe
and stocking first, he began thoughtful-
ly. "1 am a hearty believer In No. 13,
for I would rather have 413 any day than
be broke.

"Our ui eiitesl family success siaito.r on
the ihiiteemh of the month, it whs Va-
cation; or, JLu'vard vs. Yale.' On the

nin: eiK'ht we played to Just 513. and 1

hsv." always claimed It, though the Jani-
tor of the theater swore it wus less.

"Thirteen il;iic; dining the run of this
piece I tell In thirteen different ways,

v !i night.
"We played in ore town thirteen l'mM

to !,;'" a performance before we shelved
the piece, ami, as can be Keen, the suli-liti- e

uf the pis contains thlrtrtn leKer..
1 rnve had about thirteen orlnul Idt is
In l'fe."

"Since I have been on the stage." said
Charles Dlekson, "1 have always started
my torn" on Friday. I always felt particu-
larly sanguine If the Friday was in the
rame week with the thirteenth of the
month."

Hevcn is Charles Danby's number.
"When I vlBlt the races," he said, "I al-
ways play horse No. 7 on the programme
In the first race. I wear a No. 7 hat and
was bom In lHf.7. Oddly enough, the.
number of my dressing-roo- Is seven."

Virginia Enrle's superstition takes tan-
gible form. "I have worn a ring on my
thumb for nine years," was her reply lo
the reporter's query. "It seems to me to
he a sign of good luck, and only once did
1 experience any bard luck, but that was
during the lime when I wore a hat with
a peacock fen'her on It. Ileware of pea-
cock fontnnrs!"

Charles Klrke Is afraid to return to his
dressing-roo- to get something he has for-
gotten. "If any one in my room attempts
to whistle," he said, "my luck won't be
half as hard' os his."

Klehanl Carle's superstition is expressed
In this answer of his: "I feel superstitious
about buying any grease paint. Jly room-
mate's is good enough for me."

"I never was superstitious," said
Hodnry. "I am not afraid of walk-

ing under ladders, Hnd 1 really Imagine
that the orignal Jonah was digested by
the wiisle that swallowed hlin, nivl that
he never had any Imitators."

Henry Xurman carries three English
pennies dated PW2. "Tlmt's the year of
my birth," h esald, "and I've had the pen-
nies a good many years. I should hate very
much to lose them." New York Times.

TALKS OF THE TIMES.

From the Times-Heral-

An American millionaire, accustomed to
purchase anything he wanted, tried to ob-
tain from an oxford gardener the secret
of the beautiful lawns which make the
pride of England. "Tell me, my good man,
how you manage It," he said, condescend-
ingly, putting his hand significantly Into
his pocket. "It Is worry simple, sir."

the gardener: "you cuts it us close
us ever you can cut. and you rolls it und
cuts it for UK) years."

Sir Henry Irving once entered u train
al King's Cross, London. Afer putting
bis traveling-ba- g on the rail he found that
four passengers already occupied the cor-
ners of the coach and had appropriated
the rest of the seats for their portman-teuu- s.

As no one moved, Hlr Henry con-
tinued to stund, holding on to the hat-rai- l.

After a while one of the passengers
sulkily began to move his luggage from
the seat, seeing which 51r Henry remarked
In his blandest tone: "Oh, please don't let
me disturb you. I'm getting out at Scot-
land."

After the battle of Gettysburg a corps
tinder the command of a yjung physician,
whose knowledge of medicine was very
limited, was ordered to collect the
ywoiaudnd. Among the disabled was a
very young man, who had heen shot
through the leg. The disciple of Em--

proceeded to get his knife to work,
and after cutting for a half-ho- was In-

terrupted by the young soldier with: "Say,
how much !oni?er aro you going to cut?"
"Cn'ttl I find the bullet," replied the doc-to- n

"Why. you gosh-darn- fool. If that's
what you want, I've got It In my pocket."
Sure enough the bullet had lodged In
the skin of the man's leg after passing
through and he had kept It as a souvenir.

Plumbers on a Strike
Kansas City, Mo., May 4. The Journey-

men Plumbers gas and steam fitters struck
this morning and nearly every plumbing
shop In Kansas City Is tied tip. About ifOO

men are out so far. The men are order-
ly and no trouble is anticipated.

1RKEIAKD STOCK REPORT

Wall Street Ketrtow.
New York. May 4. Speculation at

the stock exchange today while quiet
was in the main strong.

Easy money, more favorable crop
news and the heavy oversubscription
to the New York city Si per cent, gold
bonds were the fr tors at work. The
standard railway stocks rut hut a
mall figure in the total dealings nnd

London operations were unusually
light. The engagement of U'.laO.tKM
gold for shipment to Europe had but
little tn'ect and leas atetntion was paid
to the rumors that at least ten mil-
lions will be forwarded before the mid-
dle of June. Bay State Oaa. Sugar,
Tobacco, Leather preferred, Chicago
Gas and Rubber Vere most prominent
In today's limited speculation. Bay
State Gas bounded up from 25 to 31V,
fell to 2a 4 and later rose to 32. Boston
advices were to the effect that the fight
between the Gas companies had ceased
and this accounts for the rise. Sugar
first ran Af from 125 to 124H on the
reduction of c. In refined and then
rallied to 125. Tobaoco dropped from
67? to 664 and rose to 6S. Kuhber was
heavy, breaking 2 to 23 for the com-
mon und 3 to 84 for the preferred.
Lung stock came out on the announce-
ment that Bnnlgan In-

tended erecting a new Sl.UOU.OOu plant
to compete wih the company. Leather
preferred was decidedly strong and rose
from 62'j to 6lli. North America was
more active and firmer than of lute
and rose to tt. The company H Is an-
nounced has paid off sl.KOO.OOO of It
notes of late and hua still a moderate
amount outstanding which will be
liquidated shortly. The liquidation is
due to the recent sale of its holdings
In Hie Milwaukee Htreet railway and
the Morgan syndicate. Speculation wus
strong at the close. Net charges In the
railway list show gains of 1H to 1 per
cent. The Industrials gained 4 to 8
percent. 1'ay Ftate Gas leading. Rub-
ber common lust iq and preferred :i- -i

ter cent. Total sales were 11,750
shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & Co., correspondents for A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, 413 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-lu- g.

est. est. lug.
Am. Tobacco Co .... 61 WKi
Am. Cotton Oil ii 13 134 13

Am. Sugar Rf. Co ..12T. 125', 12m 123

Atch.. To. A 8. Fe... Is 14 15

Chesa. & Ohio 17V 17'i 171 17V
Chle. Gas i 70 70'
Ohio. n. w lom, Wr lo, iw
Chic, B. A Q m 813k 80
O. C. C. & St. L ... 3ji 3T, W, 3Si
Chic, Mil. 8t. P .. 79 7' 7! 71)1,

Chle.. H. I. & Pac... 72 72't, 71,i 73
D L. ft W Ml ltil 161 I'll
DlBt. & C. F Wj Wi lf l
Gen. Electric 3tr fti. :Hi M'4
Lake Shore hM"4 VH 1M)

Louis. r Nash &1T n.'i, 51

M. K. A Texas, Pr .. 'a 27t 27H 27

Manhattan Ele lim 10PV, l'1 W
Mo. Pac an 28H m;
Nat. Lead 2B 3 26 26

N. J. Central ltWi 106- lOgt lnji
N. Y 8. A W 9'4 4 V '4
N. Y a. ft V Pr .. 2S 2.--i 25 25
Nor. Pac 1'i lt IVi l'i
Ontario A West 1.'. V'm 15 15'
Omaha 4ltj 4P, 4l'i
Pac. Mall 27 27i 27 27'
Phil. & Reading 12 18 18 12

Southern K. it., Pr .. Jl, Jt, .tl'i, lll'.j
lenn, (.'. ft iron M'j 2V ,w '
I'nlon Pacific S, g
Wabush, Pr 1 Wi 1S lfv)J
Western Union ff S'1 83 8ti
W. U 10 10 1" 10

1. 8. Leather H Mi
V. 8. Leather. Pr .. 08 H 62 04
V. 8. Itublicr 26 2 2

CHICAGO BOARD OF" TRADE PI1ICE3.
Op'n- - HlRh- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. InR. est. est. Inf.
July 61 62 Blli 61

September 62i, 62 62
OATH.

July ' 18 ISTi W 1H

September 19 1 If'i 19

CORN.
July 2S 2 an, Ji
September HU 30 30 :I0

LARD.
July 4.M 42 4 2 4.S7
September 6. G.03 4.H7 b.G

PORK.
July 8.20 8.20 .5 8.1)2

September .3i 8.36 8.12 8.20

Scranton Board of Trad F.achangeQuo- -

tatinna-A- H Qaotationa Based on Par
of 100.

Nam. Bid. Aiktl
Dime Dep. DU. Bank 140

Scranton Lace Curtain Co M
National Boring Drilling Co. ... 80
First National Bank GO
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co H
Elmhuivt Boulevard Co hx)
Scranton bavinxs HanK 201
Bonta I'lnie Cluss Co 10
Mcran'.on Car Kojdarer Co 100
Sctanton Puckiug: Co ti
Weston Mill Co r,0
I.uchuwai.na Iron & Steel Co ISO
Rcrantnn BeJ-ll- Cn Jitf
Third Niitioiml Bank 1T.0

Throop Novelty M'f'K. Ho H)

HuNDS.
Somnton Olnas Co loo
Brrunton Pass. Railway, first

murlfcuge due 1918 Ut
Scranton Traction Co (g
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due Ult lit
Scranton A Pttuton Trac. Co M
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 lit
Dtckeon Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton Street Imp t ... W
Borough of Winton t 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works luo

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, May 4. Provisions The

Jobbing market whs quiet, but there was
no change In prices. We quote: Beef,
city family, per barrel, ID.aOulO: cit
smoked beef, lHalUc; beef hams, Jir.a

pork, family, S10.30all; hams, S. 1.
cured, In tierces, SaSUc ; do. smoked,, !'a
lo'ic' as to average; sides, ribbed In sail,
(a&4C. ; do. do. smoked, Ba5c. i shoul-
ders, pickle-cure- ri7atR,: do. do.
smoked C'.R6s4e. ; picnic bams, B. P. cured,
Mia'i'ic; do. do. smoked. BaTc.; bellies,
In pickle, according to average, loose, fa
ftic; breakfast bacon, 7?4a-0- c. for round
and Jobbing lots, as to brand and avci-ne- e;

lard, pure, city refined, in tierces,
f:V6c; do. do. do.. In tubs, flafi'Jc.; do.
hiitchcrs' loose, 6c: city tallow, In hogs-
heads, 'i'iv.i country, do., 3a2c us to
average, and cakes, 8c.

New York Produce .Market.
New York, May 4. Flour Dull, weak.

Winter wheat Low grades, 2.2"a3; do,
fair to fancy, S2.H5ft3.8r; do. patents, $3.'j0a
4.2't; Sllnnesota, clear, $2.50n3.iri; do.
straights. :;a:t.50; do patents, ?3.4Sa4.35; low
extras, 82.20:1.1; city mills, Jl.ltla4.20; do.
patents, $4..1oa4.50; rye mixture, S3.S0a3.Sii;
superllne, 'a2.35; line, S2a2.30. Southern
flour Dull, easy; S2.4na2.8li; buckwheat
Hour. 11.20; buckwheat, 40at2c. i'ornmeal

Quiet, steady; yellow western, $:'.2o2.25;
brandywine. SJ.20. Rye-Stea- dy ; No. 2
western, 44',ic ; 4iie. c. 1. It. ; state, ivu.tr.
liailey Steady; miKraded western, ;i!la41c.;
western, 4kau3c. Wheat Spot market dull,
easier; ''losing stendy: f. o. b., ?3u. to ar-
rive; ungraded red, 7"aJl.: No. I north-
ern, 7o&c.; options faffly active and closed
steady ut 'iac. decline; No. 2 red Al.tv,
fS'sc; June, July, 68c; August,
taVlc", September, tWiic ; October, 69'ic.;
December, itl'jc. Corn Spots dull, steadv;
No. 2 at 34c. elevator; 35'lie. afloat; op-
tions wer dull and steady at ae. de-
cline; May. 34"ic; June, 3514c.; Julv, 3jSc ;
August, Mc. fiats Spot quiet, steudv;
options dull, steady; May, 23c; JulV,
24c; spot prices, No. 2, lc; No. 2 white,2c.; No. 2 Chicago, 25V3C; No. 3, 23V,a
2,'!',c.; No. 3 white. 244a24',ilc.: mixed west-e-

24l,an2."i'tic. : do. white, 2a2!je.; white
slate. 2.ia2ic. Beef Inactive; family, 9.;tia
1; extra mess, S7h0. Ueef hams Slow;
SlI.MalS. Tlerccd beef Quiet; city extra
India mess, S14al5.50. Cut meats Dull,
steady; pickled bellies, 12 pounds, 4r'a4c. ; pick led shoulders, 4'nnle. ; nioHm)
hams, Ha9'4c. lard Quiet, firm; western
ateam, STuifi: city, S4.5U; .May, s'; lmneu,

Wall Street
The coming adjournment of Con grew -- thegeneral Improvement In railroad earnlnga-a- jdthe p'antlf nl auppjv of money here andshrmd la h7lnni"ir to be riflscted in stocks.NOW IS THE TIMK TO BUY. oarb.K'k, "HpenuUtion Fully Exphdued," and ourmarket letter which we tend free to anyMargins to ft per cent. Commissiononly per cent
B D. THORNBUROH & CO..

TIAMKaitS AMD &R0KIR8,
41 BROADWAY, . NEW YORK.

Uptewn Office, N. W. Cor. B'way jiatst.

ffiUNYON 'S
ItKproiad Hozsopathic

I

SAVE D0CT0KS' FEES

With Mirnyon Guide to Health
and a Munyon Family Medi-

cine (hest hi the
House You Can

AVOID LONG SPELLS OF ILLNESS

The Munyon Remedies act instantly,
giving relief after the first two or three
dosea and effecting a rapid cure even In
the most obstinate cases. There Is a
separate Munyon Remedy for each dis-
ease and each specific has pluln direc-
tions, so there can bo no mistake. If
you are ailing read Munyon s tinkle to
Health; It will describe your diseases
and tell you how to cure yourself with a
25 cents Munyon Remedy. If you find
that you have rheumatism, take Mun- -
yon's Rheumatism Cure and your pains
and aches will be gone In u few days.
If you have stomnch trouble take Mun-- I
yon's Dyspepsia Cure; for a cold or u
cough, the Cold Cure or the Cough Cure,
and so on. No matter what the disease
you can be absolutely certain of u cure
if you take the remedy recommended in
the "tlutde." Where you ure in doubt,
a personal letter to Professor Munyon,
15iii Arch street, will be answered, with
free medlcul advice for any disease.

slow; continent, $5. 35; South America.
$5.73; compound. 41ate. pork Steady,
belter demand; old mess, $lta.5n; new
mess, til. Butter Firm, fulr demand;
state dairy, (talac; do. creamery, IUIUc;
western dairy. 7allc; do. creamerv. llal'i-- .;

do. held, Dalle. ; do. factory, 7al'k;
Pie; imitation creamery, V'jtal2c.

Cheese Moderately active; state large,
6use.; do. fancy, 9'.&aSc.; do. small, 4'aa
10c.: part skims, 2a.'ic; full skims, 2a2i-o- .

Eggs Weak; large receipts; state and
Pennsylvania, l'.i.all'c.; southern, 8ac.;
western fresh, !lalOc.

Toledo Gruln Market.
Toledo, O., May lose Wheal Re-

ceipts, 32,9;i4 bushels; shipments, Ift.WH)

bushels; easy; No. 2 red cash, 6c'4c; July,4c; August, G3c.; September,
re,t cash, b."e.; No. 2 white, UJ'iic Corn
Receipts, 1,800 bushels; shipments, 177.6CI
bushels; quiet; No. 2 mixed Julv, 3UV.:
September, XV. Oats Receipts, none;
shipments, none; dull: No. 2 mixed. 20' ic:No. 2 while May, 20c. floverseed Re-
ceipts, none; shipineuts, none; dull; nuth- -
Ing doing.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y May 4. Cattle Active

and higher; prime to heavy Bteers, S4.2."a
4.j; Unlit to tulr steers, Xx,)a4.1"; common
to good mixed 'butchers', IJ.JOaXSO; fair to
good fat cows, M.sJaa.75; butchers' culls,
IJ;4a3; stackers, ,S3aJ.; feeders, ;l.Kia
3.70. Vc.Hs Slow und lower; good lots,
3.i'.a4.20. Hog: Slow and lower; YorKers,

S3.tioa.!.6ri; light do., S3.6ra3.7o; mixed pack-
ers, SXoiaXtfU; mediums, S:i.,r)a3.'io; pli;s,
I3.65a3.70; roughs, Wa3.10; stags, S2a2.ji).
Sheep and lambs Strong and active;
prime handy clipped lambs, S4.!hia5.10; fair
to good, .i.i0u4.lK); culls and common, ilko.i
4.40; mixed cllp)ied sheep, S'J.b3j4; culls to
fair, 160a3.S0; heavy cliyped lamos. S4.S0a
4,'jO; do. sheep, fcMDa3.o5.

Chlcagu Live Stock.
Vnion Stock Yards, May 4. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 17,000 head; market stronger; com-
mon to extra steers, SS.40a4.S0: Blockers
and feeders, S3.25a3.95; cows and hulls,
81.60a3.fiO; calves, S3a4.75: Texans. S2.5a
3.90, Hoga Kec.'iptK, W.OOO head; marketstrong and 10c. higher; heavy packing
and shipping lots, $.'.3oa3.55; common to
choice mixed, S3.3tiaS.!)7; choice assorted,
S3.55n3.CT; light, S3.40a3.6.'; pigs, S2.9oa3.Cu.
8heel Receipts. 16,000 head; market strong
and 10c. higher; Inferior to choice, Si.'a
a.9u; lamos, jj.isau.

i

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa May 4. 91.23 was the onlv

quotation on option. Credit balam-es-,

tl.25.
Pittsburg ,Pa May 4. No quotations to- -

day on local option market. Credit bal- -
unces, ji.z.i.

ir tha llnby la Cutting Teeth. j

Mrs. Wlnslow':; Soothing fiyrup lin j

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil.
i::ns of Mnthom for tlielr Children
while TeelhlnB, with Perfect Success,
It Boothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays nil rain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy fur Diarrhoea. Sold
by Lirusijlsts in every part of ti n world.
He sure and ask for "Mra. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
Und. Tv.'Hity-fiv- o centi a bottle.

'Save My Child!"
is the cry of

many an
agonized

mother
whose

little one
writhes in croup or whoop-)iu- g

cough. In such cases,
V A 4 4 4ur. Ackers ivngiisn Kem-ed- y

proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: " Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchi-
tis, and also gave instant
relief in a severe case of
croup."

3alie,2Sc.;50e.;$I. All Dm grists.
AcmtaMMiicisECo.. ins ciiuuitH.is4t N.Y

Eaeeaaae ay THt Hiestar Mnieat Atmtosmt.

HEADACHE SHINFAt r.n will core you. A

from Cold., More Throat,Damn, nroacnitia,pr U A Tf FF.VJCK. A fnrJi
tmm'nmurmrr. An enii'iriil

. w7 ' cnnTenlenttocarriin pocket, rearty to n on But Indication of cuiif.
S..?V".,le?'lJe Teeta I'ermonrnt 'i.re.8atlracUoniriurwtci'dorBi9nyrelun1cd. Price,0e rtu. IrlHl frc nt
90 ceuta. H. J. CVaUUH, kfr"liuo &Zt, Kick, YlL
tdCiSTHOL 'A","1" 0'"1 ',,,t remedy for
Hi. !i a'l?liln(ileaea.Ki-ti'nia.lirli.fi-

fiff"SSi19JJf'J?,,.,",,i'J."i "Oerrnl remJayforPlI.ES. eta. nt DniR-- n i orttaa or by mull Addiru annborn. DHU' .

For sale by MATTHEWS RROS. and
JOHN H. THELPS. Scrnnton. Pa.

Complexion Prossnred
DR. HEIRA'S

VIOLA GREAM
RemoTM Freeltlst, Plmplot.
Uver Moles, Blackheada!

unburn and Tin, and ro
atores the ihln to Iti origi-
nal freshness, producing
Alar and health v rnm.
itloxlnn. SnncrlortaaUfii's
preparations end perfectly hnrmlp. At all
urugsiaU, or mailed for SOcta, hand tot Ciroalar,

VIOLA 8KIN 80AP l Hmrly iDeonrarabl. m a
III. purifvlBg Eutp, far iho toilet, an vlttnut a
livftl bf tba aurwry. aNolatrly war. M. allniaMy awat
euaf. Ateramliit, Pria. 25 Cent.
G. C. BITTNER , CO., Tct.coo, O,

For oale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS, Scwmton, Pa.

iMHnn;!titiiim;uiKiieMamiiat

i
Hi:ininunmm:iiiumKiMiifrsMa;

THE :. FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308-

I Form the loadstone that
LOW FTIGGS d,aws cusJtomersJ tour

store, and good values
Riven for the same make our patrons our friends.
With every article in you will find uniform
system of price that is ahays in favorof the buyer.

mm

i5
mm

'5
W

s
3
AM

WASH GOODS.

SO pieces of Swivel Silks, 1 inch's
wido, lu cnolue colonnrsSOv vnlue.

VOIR PICK, 35c

Id' pieces of Figured Dimity and
Liuea eff.-cts- . the latest w0goods, lie aud Ilk', ruble

VOI R PICK, 12XC

100 pieces of Plain nud Corded Fig.
ured Organdi a, in choice cekr- -

lngs, 20c. to Sic. value
VOUR PICK. 15c

lui pieces of Percales, strict-
ly fast color, aasrted atylej, 12 We
value

VOUR PICK, ioc

MILLINERY.
An elegant line of Flowers, worth 25c to 33c. per bunch ;

cboicc, lilt'. Look at the we are tiller iu at 23c, a bar
gaiu. 35c. will buy beautiful Fhwvrs, sold elsewhere for 50c

Misses' and Boys' Straw Hats and Sailors at 25( JWc
and 50c, worth 30c, 50c, a ad ,75c.

i

MiMmi.ni.HHiniiMi.iiumM

SSIIKRSON

iWmv a in Hin

The Electric City Awning and Tent Con-p.n- y

wish to Inform their friends and patrons
that they have opened an ofHca at 31a Linden
Street, with Reese ft Long, wturo any orders,
by mall or telephone, for Tent, Flaw's. Awn-Ing- e,

Waeon Core a or Horae Clothing will bo
given careful attontiou.

n

Tc!ephona 3102.

BALDWIN'S

1 1
nrriMorn h TArn

tniuio
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY CF SIZES.

THIS

INT li CON NELL CO.,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JAMES MOIR,

Hat Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to First National
Bank, lie bus now in a

inmm
Comprising overytliiug roqilslte for floe

Hero hunt Tailoring. And the same can
be shown to Advantage in Ilia apl.a

dlaly fitted ap rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

la Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Business Home

Plofiteraphrt
rrtm lifi. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY.
'.i

Made a
Well Man

lSt-lUn- of Me.
THE GUSAT 30th Iliiv.

prodnrrs the above results In 3 tlays. It acti
powerfully aud quickly. Cures wlten all others fail
VouugniKU will retain their lost manhood, olid old
l"8" will rocover their yoiithltil isor by using
RSiVIVO. It 'I'lickly and surely rcHtorcs Nervous
ni'BS. Lot Vitality, Impntouuy. Nightly Emiaslow,
Lost Puwor, Falling Memory, Wastluir 01noase, and
all effects ot er eicchS and iiiiUmrctlon

hlch unllts one tor s'udy. biiKinrsH or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat ot d.;me. but
saitn at nertwtnulo and blood builder, bring

ing hack the pink glow to imle checks anil re
storing the fire of youth, ft wards olf fnsaiat)
MM Consumption. lutiut on having RKVIVO,nr
other. It can b. carried in Test pookct. By tur.ll
9 1 .00 per package, or tlx for 35,00, wltha posl
ties written guarunteo to rare or refund
he money. Circular fr bo. Addrusa

a.-- cii'fflr.o "
For sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Or ugglat,

Scranton, Pa,

-- i?i

stock

Flowers

SKIRTS AND CAPES.

W silk Capra, aworted styles, nicely
wade aud trimmed; regular Mquality

VOUR PICK. $4.4
30 Velvet Capes, nicely trimmed, ele-

gantly lined, full sweep, a(W
value

VOIR PICK. $J.9
) Ladies' Black Figured Mohair :

Skirts, full sweep, lln4 through-
out, jaoo value

VOUR PICK. Si.a
X Ijuliev Black Urilliaatine Sliirta.

five yard, sweep, elegantly mads
and lined, (4.5(1 vat'io

VOUR PICK, U t

THE FROTHINGHflH.
Wugner Rola. Leasees and Managers.

Fiiday Nlht, May 8th.
Benefit Co. B. Thirteenth Regiment.

The Wldet Ranged Soprao la the Werld,

Sttpnortsd by Distinguished Artl.ta. Tioketaen be produced from memhoranf Co. B. Kale
of rwcrved .rata opens Wednesday 9a. m.

Saturday, May 9th,
AMERICA'S GREATEST ACTRESS,

Effie Ellsler,
by Krnnk Weston, John A. I.llsler

t.Uii a competent compauy, presenting
On hum' Luiotiuual l'laj.

" CAMILLE,"
Mis Ellsler a Margtret Uautler.

Tha play will ba magulfloently mounted aod
costumed.

" -- I prion. Sale of seats op.ui Thura-da- y

9 a. m. I

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
MAY 4, I AND

THB CHEAT COI.TON RYNO
NEW YORK SUCCESS,

N NEW YORK

Including Such Klne Scenery as East River
by Moonlight, Gram mercy Squars.etc.

PRICES, 105., 20c, 30s. AND 50s

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
1 hursday Evening, May 7.

Lillian Russell
PRESENTING HER LATEST NEW YORK

SUCCESS,

THE GODDESS OF TRUTH

W.th same Scenic Embellishments, Brilliant
Costumes and wonderful light effects,

seen at Abbey's Theatre.

Sale ol seats open Tuesday morning at 0
o'clock. Checks at 8. Prices ag, 50, 73 and
ll.oo.

STEINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 the Worlt

DECKER BROS.,
kRAMCrib A BACI1C and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
ilusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stuck and at prices as low as the aue
Ity ol the Instrument wll permit at

N. I n
music STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
T6e Finest In the City.

The latest InproTed furnish'
logt and apparatus f

it, butter aid eggs.

123 Wyoming Aw


